Song Words – Sunday 4th July 2021

Champion
[Verse 1]
I've tried so hard to see it
Took me so long to believe it
That You'd choose someone like me
To carry Your victory
[Verse 2]
Perfection could never earn it
You give what we don't deserve and
You take the broken things
And raise them to glory
[Chorus]
You are my Champion
Giants fall when You stand
Undefeated
Every battle You've won
I am who You say I am
You crown me with confidence
I am seated
In the Heavenly place

Undefeated
With the One who has conquered it all
[Verse 3]
Now I can finally see it
You're teaching me how to receive it
So let all the striving cease, oh-oh
This is my victory
[Chorus]
You are my Champion
Giants fall when You stand
Undefeated
Every battle You've won
I am who You say I am
You crown me with confidence
I am seated
In the Heavenly place
Undefeated
With the One who has conquered it all
It all, it all, it all, it all
Who has conquered it all, oh
When I lift my voice

[Bridge]
When I lift my voice and shout
Every wall comes crashing down
I have the authority
Jesus has given me
When I open up my mouth
Miracles start breaking out
I have the authority
Jesus has given me
When I lift my voice and shout
Every wall comes crashing down
I have the authority, yes, I do
Jesus has given me
When I open up my mouth
Miracles start breaking out
I have the authority
Jesus has given me
[Chorus]
You are my Champion
Giants fall when You stand
Undefeated
Every battle You've won
I am who You say I am

You crown me with confidence
I am seated
In the Heavenly place
Undefeated
By the power of Your name
I am seated
In the Heavenly place
Undefeated
With the One who has conquered it all
I know who I am because I know whose I am, hallelujah
[Interlude]
There's nothing left to prove
There's nothing left to prove
He freely gave it to us
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice
Freely, He gave
When I— come on, sing
[Bridge]
When I lift up my voice and shout, come on
Every wall comes crashing down
I have the authority, Jesus has
Jesus has given me
When I open up my mouth, miracles, signs, wonders, it starts to
break out

Miracles start breaking out
I have the authority
Jesus has given me, when I lift
When I lift my voice and shout, come on
Every wall comes crashing down
I have the authority
Jesus has given me, now declare it, when I
When I open up my mouth
Miracles start breaking out
I have the authority
Jesus has given me
[Chorus]
You are my Champion, sing it out, come on, giants
Giants fall when You stand
Undefeated
Every battle You've won, I am
I am who You say I am, You crown me
You crown me with confidence
I am seated
In the Heavenly place
Undefeated, by the power, come on
By the power of Your name
I am seated, in Heaven

In the Heavenly place
Undefeated
With the One who has conquered it all
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Our God Saves

In the name of the Father, in the name of the Son
In the name of the Spirit, Lord, we come
We're gathered together to lift up Your Name
To call on our Saviour to fall on Your grace

In the name of the Father, in the name of the Son
In the name of the Spirit, Lord, we come
We're gathered together to lift up Your Name
To call on our Saviour to fall on Your grace
To call on our Saviour, to fall on Your grace

Hear the joyful sound of our offering
As Your saints bow down, as Your people sing
We will rise with You, lifted on Your wings

And the world will see that

Our God saves, our God saves
There is hope in Your name
Our God saves, our God saves
There is hope in Your name

Mourning turns to songs of praise
Our God saves, our God saves
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At the name of Jesus
At the name of Jesus
every knee shall bow
every tongue confess him
King of glory now
'Tis the Father's pleasure
we should call him Lord
who from the beginning
was the mighty Word

Humbled for a season
to receive a name
from the lips of sinners
unto whom he came
faithfully he bore it
spotless to the last
brought it back victorious
when from death he passed
Bore it up triumphant
With its human light
Through all ranks of creatures
To the central height
To the throne of Godhead
To the Father's breast
Filled it with the glory
Of that perfect rest
In your hearts enthrone him
there let him subdue
all that is not holy
all that is not true
crown him as your Captain
in temptation's hour
let his will enfold you
in its light and power
Brothers, this Lord Jesus
shall return again
with his Father's glory
with his angel train
for all wreaths of empire
meet upon his brow
and our hearts confess him
King of glory now
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